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School Children’s Eyes. ; 'LEFT 1 THE VEIOT.\ WESTMAN BROS.\ mim BBAEOOABTER8 FOBf
Jewel Heating Stoves

Jewel Cook Stoves
Jewel Ranges

A

I <1

7Last the Armored Train Saw of the For Friday And SaturdayMany lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
in childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.

«

We expect big business the balance of the week. These prices 
sh juld help swell the volume of trade and at the same time 
prove a boon to every purchaser.

•Ail bought before the advance in price.

Call and see th^mThe best at the. lowest orice.
London, Not. 47.—The war office has received the following from Gen. 

Butler : ,
Cape Town,- Nov. 16.—have received from Hilynrd, Pietermaritzburg, a 

telegram dated ,Nov. 15, of which the following is the purport :
The o/firer commanding the troops at Est mart reporte at midnight that 

an armored train left Est court this morning with a company of the 
Dublin Fusiliers and a company of the Durban volunteers.
Frere they enroantered a party of Boers and began to withdraw. While 
retiring some of the trucks were deratied. The Dublin» turned"out and 
advanced toward the enemy, while the rest of the train appears toi have re
turned without them to Estcourt. 1

The officer commanding the troops reports that he was sending mounted 
troops to cover their withdrawal, but that about 100 are missing.

WESTMAN BROS.

W. corner THF FIELD TRIALS
20 pea wreppsrettee, is good variety of patten., sold st 10c, 12)40. lie, eu clearing

pr,0*j0pm?°vrifû heavy flannelette goods, eeil worth Sc yd , wo offer

0017 a’SuC RING PRICK ON LADIES’JACKETS, NO RESERVE. EVERY 
JACKET MUST BE SOLD. Commencing 
per cent. disceent 
$5 00 Jackets for $4.00.
*6 60 Jachète for $5.20.
** ^Kimember uu^Jachète hove all been marked at Strictly Cask Prices, 
means n great saving when yen consider this.

NOTE—We are selling best quality No. 3 floor oil doth, in yard, yard and a hall and 
two yard widths, for 19c per square yard.

this week far

t Friday morning we quote all jackets at 20zNorth of »A I. McCall & Co,• • • ; Dentist $8.50 Jackets for $6 SO. 
$10.00 Jackets for $8.00. 
$12.60 Jacket fee $10.00.

This discount
OPTICIANS AND DRUGGISTS,

*■ CHATHAM, ONT.
Winners in the Annual Cent st 

at Mitchell’s Bay.Opr. 6th and King Street,
Over Geo. B. Young*. Grooerv.

THB PHOBABIi iriBil. A New Yorker Captures the All Aged 
With a Chatham Dog-W. B. 

Wells Wins Two Good 
Second».

f! G. N. W. Special. LATEST STORY OF THE FIGHT.
Estcourt, Nov. 16.—An armored 

train, having on board a half company 
of Durbsn volunteer» and a half com
pany of Dublin Fueiliere, steamed to 
Chieveley early thia morning. On ite 
return it waa shelled by the Boers 
Two trucks in front of the engine left 
the rails, toppling over. While the 
train was tbua belpleee the Durban» 
and Dubline faced the Boers in akir- 
miebiog order, ard the Boere poured 
shot and ahelle into the crippled train.
The derailed wagons were with great 
difficulty removed and the line was 
cleared, when the engine and tender 
■teamed back.

During this engegementTjieut. Win 
■too Churchill, of the Fourth huseare, 
and bod of the late Lord Randolph 
Churchill, displayed much courage, 
carrying wounded men to the train 
under nre.

Seven of the Durban» have come in,

T-xooto, Nov. 17.-10 a. m -'lrang 
breezes and mole rale gales w ■ 
easterly, veering to eoul hweste . 
fair and milder to-day; aho«e y 
night; and fine part of Saturday; then 
westerly to northwesterly » mils.

but 27 are missing. Only 15 of the Dub
lin# have returned.

The naval seven-pounder, which was 
in front of the truck, had fired three 
shots when it was shattered by the 
Boer artillery.

The armored engine has many bullet 
marks and its dome-cover is smashed, 
as, also, is its automatic exhaust pipe 
and 25-ton screw-jack. The tender is 
also pitted with bullet marks.

It is rumored that Lieut. Churchill is 
a prisoner.

A Red Cross train sent out on Thurs
day returned without bringing in the 
dead and wounded. The Boers declin
ed to give any information as to the 
names of either the killed or injured, 
referring the inquirers to the Pvetoria 
press for all information. All that 
they would disclose was the fafct that 
three bf the British were dead and 
nine wounded.
Capt. Haldane, of the Gordon High
landers, who was with the Fusiliers.

Clothing 
And Men’s 

Furnishing 
Department

The sportsmen engaged in the inter
national Field Trials, which have been 
held during the past three days, re
turned to the city this morning. The 
trials, they report, were successful in 
every way. The weather for the trials 

excellent and there waa an abun-

»
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LOCAL BRIEFSt
was
dance of birds. The work of the dogs 
generally'was of a very superior order 
and the competition in both stakes

V

m
Buy the Light Brand cloihing for 

boys. The 2 Te, sole agents
Hon. Gedt B. Foster arrived in the 

city by the Grand Trunk to-day•
Quite a crowd assembled at jhe C 

P. R. station expecting H«>n. G. h-JW46* 
in over that ro»d. They

i
f'was exceedingly keen.

The judges. Dr. Totten and Mon
tague Smith, of Forest, and J. G. Arm
strong, of Detroit, made .the awards 
as follows :

\
an

Lter to con-a 
were disappointed.

Wear f he Barrington bat, $2 a0. ' t,e 
2 T’s sole agents. r

THE DERBY.
1—Bella 7‘ointer, pointer, by Hal 

Pointer and Belle of Hersen, owned by 
Marcon & Morton, Windsor, handled 
by F. E. Marcon.

II.—Selkirk Milo, English setter, by 
Selkirk Dan and Selkirk Tana, owned 
:nyid handled by W. B. Wells, Chatham.

Til.—Coquette, English setter, by 
Roy of London and Fanny, owned by 
H. Marshall Graydon, of London, han
dled by Geo. Kime.

IV.—D;ui Thiers, English setter, by 
Thiers and Dido III., owned and han- 
dledb y J. B Dale, Petrolea.

There were nine starters in the above 
stake.

\The missing include SB Saturday will be another force
ful illustration of the working’of 
this wonderful department for THE 
BENEFIT OF ALERT SHOP
PERS.

\t’olum-Western wheat reports from 
bus, Mo., State that there is more or 
less complaint of wheat lieingidainagea 
by insects. The serious injury is con
fined to a few eastern counties.

See The 2 Ts window fur Novelties.
The Bell Telephone Coy has -sued 

a new directory for tbeciy of Toron I o 
and the reduction in rates 
a. m and after 6 p. m.. Only one-naif 
the usual rate is charged, n ' charge 
being under twenty-five cents, 
conversation during the - me hours to 
London a «el Detroit will Is* wenljr- 
five cents for a five, minute <

■ r*

ARE PROGRESSIVE.LEFT THEM TO THEIR FATE. 
Durban, Natal, Nov. 16.—The Natal 

Advertiser has a despatch from Est- 
ravurt, which says: “When part of the 
armored train was overturned by the 
Boers tearing up the rails, the British 
alighted and exchanged volleys with 
the Boers. The engine driver, when 
the rails were replaced, seeing the po
sition was hopeless, steamed lack to 
Estcourt with a few oLthe Dublins and

I.-Noble Chieftain English setter, to,'wla.^vn^woui^^n^e^n- 
t,y Dash Antonio and Boaa Rapid IL, ^ Tbe,fateof the remainder of the 
owned by Geo. VV Davis, New York, yurbaivl aûd Dublins and Lieutenant 
handled by Geo. Kime. . I Churchill is unknown."

The Natal Mercury, describing the

engagement, says : “The enemy ap
parently opened fire with a Maxim and 
two 9-poumlers, getting the range ac
curately, The fire wns so severe that I P AUStiD & CO. Add tO
telegraph wires and poles were de- * *
stroyed. Their guns were posted on a 
hill covered with brushwood, and 
their sharpshooters Were hidden be
hind boulders. The Dublins and vol- j Their Establishment Presents a Very 
unteera, fighting an unequal battle, ' 
thrice drove the enemy back, but the 
fierceness of the rifle fire and the big 
gun fire was too mu oh for the brave 
little party, which was weakened at 
the outset by the overturning of 
trucks, hurting several.”

I before 8 Window Display.
Men's Winter Underwear Beckwear-V

Men’s fancy strips shirts and drawers, 
close knit special per garment 25c.

Man’s extra hesvv fleece shirts and draw- 
Frenoh collars, all sizes, a

Nobby patterns in stripes, checks, plaids, 
handsome colorings, bows, peffi, knots, four- 
in-hands, strings, special 25c.

Attractive Front—Can be Seen 
From the C. P. R.

THE‘ALL-AGED.

ere, knitted cuffs, 
hummer, 50 o.

Men’s fine Scotch wool knitted shirts and 
drawers, in fancy stripes and plain, all rib 
bad skirts and sateen faced drawers, extra 
value 50a.

Men’s fine wool shirts end drawers, in 
ftney stripes and plain, beautiful qualities, 
nicely finished, all rises, iqual to any $1 00 
goods, special 75c.

tion.
C. A. Austin, of the bargain centre, 

baa been rnlktng some improvement* to 
bis large departmental store, 
front baa been put in and an addition 
al large window haa been added, on 

Thia store ia now

SHAKESPEARE S^ID,
Beet men are moulded out <•’ faults 

But New Method Clothing—the kind 
you get at The 2 T'e—isn't mould d 
that way. New Method Clothing is 
beet because it gives you all the excel
lence of the beet custom t*1I..iV work 
for $15, $12 50, *10 and <7.50 —The 
2 T’e, sole agents.

II —Cleopatra, English setter, by 
Mingo II. and Cambriana, owned
handled by W.B. Wells, Chath-----

HI —Joseph M., English setter, by | 
Theawaase Tick and Cincinnatus Tris- I 
ie, owned by Dr. Chas. T. McClintock, 
Detroit, handled by T. Hodgins.

There were eight starters in this 
stake.

A new Men’s Collarsand *i am.
them with earth, but Capt. Wylie sus
tained no further injury.

BOER LOSS 100.
New York, No*. 17,- -The Journal 

haa the following from Durban ; The 
Boere have suffered a disastrous reverse 
in front of Ladysmith, their lose being 
estimated at 400 in killed and wounded. 
The British made a sortie last Friday 
in which the leading column was com
posed of colonial volunteers. They 
manoeuvered cleverly and deceived the 
Boers, drawing them form their posi
tions. Then the British regulars fell 
on the Boar flank and drove them back 
* ith great slaughter. The ground was 
strewn with Boer wounded and slain 
ami their lines were completely dis
organized.

RELIEF COLUMN STARTS.
New 'York, Nor. 17. —.A despatch to 

the Herald from London says; Mafe- 
king has resisted the Boers so success
fully that Gen. Cronje is now reported 
to be directing his efforts against Kim
berley.

The relief movement toward Kimber
ley commenced some time ago. The 
Ninth Lancers, Northumberland Fu
siliers, Munster Fusiliers and part of 
the Lancashire*, who some time ago 
were concentrating at De Aar Junc
tion, were on Saturday last within 50 
miles of Kimberley.

It was this column which fought an 
engagement Nov; 10, which resulted 
in the loss of Lieiit.-Col. 'Keilh-Falcon-

Everything indicates that we are on 
the eve of very important develop
ments in the region of Jthe Orange 
river and along the line of De Aar 
Junction, Colesburg, Burgersdor^ and 
Aliwal North.

Four fold linen collars, the new shapes,
,PN^l.3A<R’«SCiamoai collars, la all the 

new styles, the best mskers, 12 jc and 20c.

Market street.
adorned by two plate glass window», 10 
feet wide, fronting on King street, and 
one, 10 feet wide, on Market street. 
The corner will now prove one of great 
brilliance. Large plate gl 
form an adequate background for the 
goods displayed and the antique oak 
finish adds to the interior beauty. 
The corner window will be devoted 
especially to clothing, gents’ furnish
ings, anJ hats and cape. It will be 
attractively dressed and every week 
will have a complete change of pro
gram, The whole will be brilliantly 
illuminated with 20 incandescent lights 
whose refulgent rays will be reflected 
in a thousand directions by the heavy 
mirrors set at various angles. This 

1 window can be seen from the C. P. R» 
1 station.
I The west window will be devoted to

The New York World’s last cable j displays of dry good», millinery, 
from Lieut. Churchill before he was mantles and carpets. A splendid plate 
taken tJHs of the arrival of 500 Boers g|aBa door has also been added in one 
at Chieveley. piece to give additional comfort to

A Pretoria special says a second big patrons and customers. S. Hadley Co. 
gun has been got into position at i,ave the contract and when the work is 
Ladysmith arid is proving very ettec- completed it will be one of the finest of 
live against the town. the many specimens of their work in
"Kimber y and Ladysmith ate both to this and surrounding places. The alter- 

be relieved before any plan for a gen qtion sale that has been going on has 
erul advance is put in force. i Been attracting a great deal of attention

The'admiralty reports Capt. Lamb- and now Meeara. Auatin & Co. are in a 
ton, of the Powerful, at Ladysmith, better position than ever to serve the 
Under the rules of the service’be had public. This large departmental «tore 
no right to leave his ship, and it is is one of the most up to date in the 
singular, therefore, that be has been west and their ever increasing trade 
for weeks 189 miles inland. Lambton recently compelled them to add another 
formerly was Mr. Goechen’s private delivery wagon to the business, 
secretary iin the admiralty and ia pos 
aibly privileged.

V

Boys’ Winter Underwear » tr
mirrors

AT THE GRAND.
In fine union nonehrinkable, all size», f«r 
ages 5 to 16 y re. prices 
■;z% from 22c to 40a.

In heavy close fleece shirts and drawers, 
tor ages 5 to 16 yre , ribbed cuffs and close 
collar, prices run 25c te 40c.

Ia fine Hootch knit, close woven, ribbed 
skirts, double breasted shirts, full of 
warmth, for ogee 5 to 16 years, prices run 
26c to bOo.

“Chain Lightning" was the title of 
the plsy at the Grand last r iybt Sod it 
drew a very good bouar.tr Ed. Auder 
eon, as a comedian, is one of the best 

, ever seen in the city and a* a detective 
in the guise of a lightning r d agent 
he kept the audience thoroughly an,us 
ed. The shadowgraph and calcium 
light specialties are well ibaerving of 
commerdstion. Tonight the attrac
tion will be The Little Detective and 
to-morrow night The Cannon Ball Ex
press, a very floe spectacular play. At 
the matinee of East Lynne to on.rrow 
afternoon the admission to any part of 

- the house will only be' 10 cents. Each 
child attending will, r * ire a tirket 
and the one holding tin u ;ky number 
will get *5.

BAPTIST CHURCH AFFAIRS.

At the annual meeting of the Wil
liam street Baptist ohurcch the annual 
report showed- that $3,419.05 waa raised 
during the year for all purposes, as fol
io»»; For current expense» of church, 
$3 121-35; for mitiBions, *259.57; for char
ity, $35.13.

The following officers .were elected :
Deacons—James II. OlileraJiaw, H. 

Macaulay, Jan. Corn hi 11, S. C. Walker, 
W. Best, N Everitt, Tboa. Kdmqndsoo 
A. Andrews. , , ....

Trustee*,—J. FL Oldersbaw, M. Hous
ton, J. V. Boenrorth, Jas. Corn hi 11, W. 
H. Beneem, tW. E. Merritt.

Auditors—J. V. Bosworth, R, T. Jar
vis; clerk, W. G. Merritt; secretary, Jas 
E Gray; treasurer, U. F. Turrtil; or
ganist, Mine A. Ilowie; choir leader, 
Mrs. A. James.

Rev Mr. Ross informed those pres- 
„ni that notwithstanding the tempt
ing offer which lie had received 
frdin Brantford, he had decided to re
main m Chatham.

Men’s White and Colored Shirtsrun according <m

Oar special iron frame linen unlauadered 
shirt, double beck and front, oontinuoui 
,earns, omhie" neck band, haa no equal, size* 
13) to 17)4, 60e. - !

The best laundered white shirts in Can
ada, ail alr.ee 14 to 17, at the popolar prices 
60c, 75c and $1 CO.

Mea’i nobby colored shirts, COo, * 5c, $1» 
$1.26.

|)|

' IT. iMen’s Heavy Winter Top Shirts l

WAR NOTES. In heavy knitted in fancy and plain coIqis, 
special 50c.

In heavy knitted, in fancy and plain col
ors extra heavy, 75c.

Mod’s grqy and blue flannel ahirte, all 
size», 60j.

Men's heavy moleskin, top shirty fancy.

Men’s black and white stripes, heavy 
cloths, 75c.

y itMen’s Handkerchiefs
JOITBERT’S ADVANCE.

New A'ork, Nov. 17.—A despatch to 
the Triliune from London says: 
despatches respect ingf.afl advance of 
a portion of Joubert’e force from Co- 
len-s» and the investment bf Estcourt 
bave* not lieeti confirnmd. 
have repieated the earnest incident of 
the war by attacking and destroying 
an armored train which had been us.-il 
for rei-onnoitering purjKisejt. The 
liest account a of this affair differ in 
details, I ait it ta evident that the train 
was suddenly fired oh 
court and Colenso and probably de
railed. The train’s gun was disabled, 
aecxwding to one account and the irien 

fenced into a hard fight in which 
were serious losses in killed and 

wounded, and possibly prisoners as 
well. It wns a good Boer trap aaid the 
IiritisJi force was ajqiarenl I y surpr is
ed. Estcourt has already been rein
forced, and it is not likely that the 
Boers will attempt to invest it.

Mohawk has arrived at the

Fine lawn handkerchitfi, nice aiz», speci
al So.

Very special Lwn hdkfs., hemstitched, 
nice size, special 8c.

Large size lawn handkerchiefs, special 10c.
T Hemstitched handkerchiefs, tine, nice size, 

special 15c.
Men’s mercerized white handkerchiefs, 

with neat colored borders, 15c.
Men’s fine linen handkerchit fa, big size, a 

snap, 15c.
Men’s fine linen handkerchiefs, nice size,

20o.
Men’s flue linen handkerchiefs, hemstitch

ed, very fine, 25c.
Boy’s silk handkerchiefs, with neat colored 

borders, new, 26c.
Men’s nobby silk handkerchiefs, with 

pretty colored borders, latest, 50c.

•M
While Ik

;ifH
The Boers

Sight Botes-

I-il In fanoy tl muelette», nice colorings, special 
value at «M)o.

In heavy white cotton, extra heavy, at
i Y ear-BLcNHUM✓

! 50c.between Kst-\oV 17 —Mr. and Mrs. Jamae Cro<ik- 
ahank* entertain a number of young 
i<*ople to-night at their h'-ndaoine 
reswtejpne in honor of ADh. J^. H- MorriH 

ii A. Holland and W. K Hall will 
iiiwt Ma>«* Pt-Jlentil from Toronto at 
Wh*Ni t l<"y to*-dt»y and e-njoy *‘i d<i> s 
quail shooting in that vicinity.

The Musses Peacock emiertained ft 
number of their young friends to a de-

daughter of County Cnunciilpr Caugh- 
til, waa haiipUy mtirned to Mr. Do«8- 
lase Campbell, Ridge Road. A large 
number of friends were in attendance,

Tenders are being received for the
erection of a stable on the rectory WOUNDED AT ESTOOURT%
grvrî*tlnzzie Labndie entertains a | Estcourt, Nov. 16. - A correepond- 
*1, y friends to a masquerade ent who baa just visited the Smato- 

rUïhdav lrt V U^nght. , Hum hnepU.l says all the armored
The IHU^PU~t U on sale at G. N. | train wounded are doing well. 

R^l^Lk’s Drug Store, where aubecrip- Capt. Wylie, in an interview, said 
Babcock a g paper de- Sergt. Todd deserves special mention
f,on* to any part of the town, for laving surrounded Him with boul-
livered free to »ny pert ox dera to p?otect him from, the rifle fire

when lying helpless and wounded. Tod 
even lay down beside the officer to 
cheer him up. A shell landed among 
the protecting boulders, spattering

* Men’s New Neck Scarfsx
»!were 

tile re In nice patterns dot* and stripe», special at

Men’s heavy cotton neck scarfs, bssutlse, 
35c and 60c.

Cashmere and fancy silk neck seal fs 50c
and 75o.

The new Claredown rocfll r, shaped and 
arc quilted, In plain and fancy, 75c and $1.

AT OBGOODE HALL.

Richard*’ D.llcious Rolls 
For Breakfast------

25c.*7.50, *10, *12, and *15 are the prices 
at The 2 T’s for New Method Suits and 
Overcoats.

Stewart v. Snyder.—UuVernet, for 
defendants John Snyder and Joseph 
Hagey, executors of the will of Levi 
Snyder, deceased, appealed from judg
ment of Street, J. (30,0. R., 110,) in fa
vor of the plaintiffs, the children of 
Elizabeth Clemens, who sought to have 
the balance of a fund of *4,600 made 
good by the appellants, aaithe children 
of the last surviving executor of the 
will of Abraham O. Clemens, deceas
ed, under whose will the plaintiffs are 
beneficiaries. The appellants relied 
upon laches and acquiescence on the 
part of the plaintiffs and their mother, 
the statute of limitations, and: the fact 
that they bad fully administered the 
estate of their own testator after due 
notice under nee. 36, R. S. G., 1887, ch.

Houston, Chatham, and R. 
M. Thompson, Blenheim, for plain
tiffs, opposed appeal. Not concluded.

Being the Only Men's SoxAm the
Cape with the Tweift h Lancers, cav
alry will be available in three days 
for" a relief column.

special union aox, «nanti—«, 10c. 
all-wool aox, do— ribbed tope, dark

Men’s 
Men’s

•had— gray, special 12)4e. __ -
Men’s fine merino sox, medium weights, 

nice shad— gray, 15c.
Men’s fine all-wool sex, fine medium 

weight»,

•ox, 28c.
Men’s Imported blank oiihnsn aox, a 

•nap, 26c.
. Men's home

Men’s Dress and Heavy Bloves %Or li*M t» itt^tiair borne .«*j* Lresd, u.ade 
tf*'m the higheit grade o fl »ur and baked by 
« Xpert», h»ve in s)tp«:i,z!tyr ftaiôr thst ouh our 
tine breeds pomwe. |7uei < an rely 
receiving freeh end i jre bfe i *o their 
dsily wiien we serve yo»1. 
üRAâiAM m well sll kinds of white breed. 
We would be pleikeed to have you Ijr s customer 
end will put ourwhee out lo plesee ycu.

t7*
Men’s epecini kid gloves, lined, in block*4

"%ke RYKsnd
1 Mid tone,

Men’s double dome fastener kid glov—, 
black and teas, 75c.

Man’s moohette glev—, dark shad— 
brown, 85o.

Men's nntelope nnliued drees gloves, 
ipecUl 7 do*

Men's mochett— eilk lined glov—. apecial 
$100.

the State fil
20o. Jextra heavy ribb and plain wool

Vr WHO IMPORT DIRECT 
LY, THEIR 
DIAMONDS AND 
OTHER PRECIOUS 
STONES TO ANA 
EXTENT, AND 
CARRYING, AS WE 
DO, BY FAR THE 
LARGEST
ASSORTMENT, WE 
ARE ABLE TO OFFER 
EXCEPTIONAL 
INDUCEMENTS TO 
BUYERS, BOTH IN 
MOUNTED AND 
UNSET OEMS I

1 W. S. RICHARDS hand knit —x, 30c and
KENT BAKB8Y 110. M.PltONEIS 35o.

i;

Scotch TweedsI I? ;

;

-

Leading and Reliable ClothiersThe Excel
lence—A Specialty ■e111 t; EAT :

1 I

MOUNTEER’S iI IIncreasing Trade is the sure* indication of oar ability to pie**® 
our patrooa

We are showing a beautiful range of vicunas, the newest material 
for overcoatings, a blacks, blue» and grays.

The price* are right for high-class work. We allow no garment 
to leave oar store that is not right in every particular. A call eolicited.

the qentity el 
endtheehitie* the 

enly the per—I 
mnnrf-*- end have an expert ta the

late», end Fancy B»nB«na at lowest 
pria—.

Of a candy! 
■materialf " C. Austin 

&Co
11 thei: MEAT :11 . We
I I 41 Pare Pork Sasseax* 

Frankfort :#

WRIGHT,Boiogo» Isnaag» 
Uvor Sewage The

Bargain Centre
Market Square Comer

( l THB
I MADE DAUtT AND ALWAYS 

FRESH. KAY Kandy KitchenMorley & Co* - ilI J—I ep— wit A C, Bwfi Dm* Store.

“ Hioard's Liniment la uaed by Phyei- 
eUait

<| Mounteer’s Meat Market
0w. aierea» Wtlbem

140 & 142 
Woodward Ave.&C0.The Leading Tailors The floaty Saving Spat for flee.ignea amnnr, chath ahDPI». SANK OF SSONTKaAL

’ y
to»-

Picture Sale
To-day we place on sale a lot of 

beautiful pictures to clear at

25c each
These are all reproductions of famous 
paintings and are real works of art.
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